Rutgers-Newark
2014-2015 CALENDAR

October
  4th Class
  18th Class

November
  1st Class
  15th Class

December
  13th Class followed by the Holiday Party in Englehard Lounge

January
  10th Class
  24th Class

February
  7th Class
  21st Class

March
  14th Class
  28th Class

April
  18th Class
  25th Class

May
  16th Class
  30th Class

June
  6th Class
  29th First Day of Summer Institute (First Week Residential –1 Day Rutgers-Newark, 2 Nights PBC)

August
  7th Last Day of Summer Institute
Saturday Institute Class Breakdown

8:00 a.m. Staff Arrive
9:00 a.m. Breakfast and Morning Meeting
9:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. (3 Periods - each period will be 1 hour and 10 minutes)
    Math, Science and LAL Workshops
1:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
    Lunch
1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
    Jersey Cares Tutoring
3:30-4:00 p.m.
    Staff Debrief